FEW OUT FOR MASS MEETING
ENTHUSIASM AROUSED BY WORDS OF GRIDIRON VETERANS.

The largest football mass meeting held in years formed last night in the Triangle and marched to the Training House, where the football stars from as far back as the class of 93, to the present students were seated, and twelve points were made for the American Legion against Bucknell, two of which were made against the Gettysburg eleven this right tackle, Pike, right guard; Marks, quarter-back; Raffoak, left half-back; Hollenback, left guard; Aldiguer, centre; Kennedy and Price, '85 C, both of the Princeton Freshmen to a Ua score.

The Gettysburg eleven, which recently brought the season to a close with the Harvard team, was allowed, and the afternoon was spent in signal practice with the candidates for the captain-ship of the eleven. There was a decided improvement over last Saturday's exhibition in this respect. Smith did very good work, and should prove an excellent substitute at quarter-back. All the candidates for the quarter-back position were given a try-out by Assistant Coach McGeoan. Coach McGeoan instructed the half-backs as to the different formations, and the line men were put through a severe charging drill by Coach Whorton and Terry. These ends were given practice in the use of the forward pass.

Thirty men reported yesterday for the Freshman team, and a second equipment was organized for the first time. The Freshmen team has a short scrimmage with the Varsity, in preparation for today's contest with Lawrenceville.

The line up for today will be as follows: McGeoan, left end; Gill, centre; left tackle; Ford, left guard; Gassen, right end; centre; right tackle; Van Haussen, right tackle; Haydock, right end; Hatchman, quarter-back; Smith, left half-back; Beal, right half-back; Harcourt, full-back.

FEW OUT FOR MASS MEETING

A mass meeting of those interested in football was held in the Houston Club Auditorium yesterday afternoon. The assembly numbered some fifty men, and was under the leadership of F. A. Child, of the English Department. Vice-President Smith, Dr. Langlet, and Professor Herrick, of Central University, were also present.

The keynote of their speeches was the great benefit which derives from his interest in debating.

Professor Herrick said in part: "There is no activity in which a college man can participate which will give so much service when he comes to stand in the world as debating." He said that speech was the value of debating, and Dr. Smith then gave a long talk on the lack of interest which exists in such matters, when at one time debating was a leading interest of the students at the University. He urged everyone to take part in this activity, in football or other contests of the athletic field.

Plans for forming a debating union were discussed and a great deal of interest was shown in the game. With the new men taking an active hand, it is hoped that Princetonians will more and more be able to carry off the intercollegiate championship, as he has done for the past three years.

Camera Club Smoker.

The first meeting of the Camera Club for the present college year will be held this night, at eight o'clock, in Room 3, Houston Club. There will be a speaker and recognition for new members, to be followed by discussions and a display of pictures for the plans of the coming year. Everyone at all interested in photography, no matter how limited their experience has been, is asked to attend this evening's meeting. All members were necessary, as the present is much important.

The purpose of the Camera Club is to encourage the development of artistic merit in photography. Anyone who desires to become more interested in the art of photography will here find an opportunity which he ought not to neglect. As some of the best of last year's men are no longer members, new members are needed from whom to pick material for the Inter-collegiate Photographic Exhibition, which occurs in April at Pennsyl vania. It is to be victorious this year, as she has been in the past three years. A good proportion of every photographer in the University will be necessary at all events.

Phi Chooses Debating Team.

The Phi Delta '08 debates of the Philadelphia chapter of the British Association to Meet.

The Beta Gamma chapter of the Phi Delta Debating Team of the college year was selected, and the following question was assigned: "Resolved, That the pooling of inter-state railroad traffic and rates should be practiced, and the following trials then the following were made: The committee of three: 


Radar High School Career.

Will all graduates of Radnor High School in the freshman year in the Houston Club on Friday afternoon at 3:15? Among those who have been made graduates of the Radnor High School into an active association.

Junior and Sophomore Classes Elect Officers for the College Year.

Duncan Worrell was yesterday elected President of the Junior Class. College, securing an overwhelming majority over the three previous years' candidates for the presidency and between A. F. Smith and Kiefer for the vice-presidency.

The Class of 97.

Previous to the balloting Chairman Lewis, of the Sophomore Dance Com- mittee, submitted his final report, which was accepted and the committee which was dissolved with the thanks of the class for the success they had attained. Chairman Coalition, of the Junior Dance Committee, also presented his report, which showed an approximate deficit of forty dollars. For the affair, The May Day Committee has not yet settled all details nor has the Cremation Committee. The chairman of the latter committee expressed the opinion that they would come out better.

A large and enthusiastic meeting of the Sophomore Class was held in the Harris Theatre the last night of the fall term, and entertainments for the coming year resulted from the hands of the following: President, Ray Smith; Vice-President, J. R. Skinner; Treasurer, William Potts; Secretary, G. A. Executive Committee, Munson, Rifle, Kinserset, Smith, Sarver.

For the office of President, Secretary, Treasurer and historian no elec- tions were necessary, as only one man was nominated for each of the positions. The vote being overwhelmingly unan imously elected.

Among the others who spoke were: Diamond and Paul, '07 C; Smith, '95 C; Polk, '05 C; Captains Hollenbeck, who urged the men to keep up the wonderful spirit shown last night, and assured them that the present Pennsylvania team will not be defeated this year.

Assistant Coach McGeoan informed the men of the importance of the upcoming meet on Saturday. He said that the meet would be through this season without a football defeat, and referred to the Michigan game as a fair example of his powers as a prophet.

Today all men are urged to turn out for the Gettysburg game and help

There will be another mass meet- ing Friday evening in the Triangle, in order to practice cheers and songs for the Brown game.

Dental Smoker Committee.

The Smoker Committee of the Dental Society held a meeting Wednesday evening in Dental Hall and a committee was appointed to confer with the dental students for the college year.
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Holland Dental Society.

There will be a meeting of the Hol- land Dental Society to-morrow night, at eight o'clock, at the Hotel Kimes. The new officers, elected at the close of the last term, will preside for the first time. They are: President, G. F. MacGregor; Secretary, and Treasure, J. H. Van Heeseman.
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British Association to Meet.

The regular meeting of the British Association of the University will be held this evening in the trophy room of Houston Hall. All students are invited to meet at the time.

American Association to Meet.

There will be a meeting of the American Association to meet at the time of the last term, which will be held in the trophy room of Houston Hall.
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To the football team, on whom so much depends and in whom we put so much faith, we can say nothing that has not been told them in the last few days.

All we can do is to tell you that we are with you, men, heart and soul, and whatever happens in the next two weeks, you can count on us as safely as you can on yourselves.

Pitch into us, Pennsylvanians. We're proud of you, and you know it.

English Rugby Football Practice. Practice has started for positions on the English Rugby football team. The candidates meet on Franklin Field on Monday, Wednesday and Friday mornings at seven o'clock. All men interested are urged to come out, as there are a number of positions to be filled.

Right of last year's team have been lost by graduation. Those remaining are: Deshler, '08 D.; Congrove, '09 D.; Wilkinson, '09 D.; Llewellyn, '09 D.; A'Court, '10 D.; Winston, '09 D.; McMillen, '10 D.; Captain, Hake, P. G. The first game will be played with Falls of Schuylkill on October 31st. The rest of the schedule is as far arranged: New York, at Franklin Field, November 7th; New York, at Princeton Field, November 14th. The other dates are being filled in.

Cercle Francais Nominations. At a meeting of the Cercle Francais, which was held yesterday afternoon in College Hall, the following nominations were made: Secretary, Hasting; Treasurer, Bryant; Treasurer, Chappa and Lay. The voting will take place October 22nd, when a reception will be given to Freshmen. All men interested in the French language should be present. Addresses will be made by Professors La Rochelle, Van Pelt, McDonnell, Crawford, and H. S. Brown, President of the society.

Republican Club Meeting. The University of Pennsylvania Republican Club will hold a meeting this afternoon at 4:15, in Room 182, College Hall. All Republicans are urged to be present.


Oh, Fresh! Beware! Your superior warns you against the dangers of impure water. Drink only Great Bear Spring Water. Phone, Preston 25-21.

Student Employment. Students desiring to earn money during spare time address The Mason Company, 1777 Broadway, New York.

NICKLY FURNISHED ROOMS ALL CONVENIENCES

$1.50 UPWARDS

225 SOUTH THIRTY-EIGHTH ST.
More Out for Class Crews. 

Candidates for all four of the class crew were reported for practices at the boat house yesterday. Seniors, Juniors, Sophomores and Freshmen all made up boats and went over the course, but first-year men under the direction of Coach Ward.

The Juniors have several new men, and the make up of the crew will probably be unchanged for some time to come. The Sophomore crew has almost all of last year's oarsmen back, and will do no round shape in short order.

The Freshmen made up two boats and were taken out separately by Coach Ward, who devoted most of his time to teaching the new men the stroke and getting them to row in unison.

The new men who reported yesterday were: Juniors—Whiteh, Ferguson, Lex and Joyce; Sophomore—Fox; Freshmen—Batson, Potterhoff, Bell, Freeman, McCutcheon and Guine.

Gun Club Meeting.

A meeting of the Gun Club was held in College Hall yesterday, for the purpose of getting together material for the team which will represent Pennsylvania at the Intercollegiate match at New Haven next month.

It was announced that a member of last year's club had offered a handsome silver trophy cup for the best individual shooting by a member of this year's team.

As soon as sufficient men report to make a competitive squad dual shows will be arranged with entering clubs, so as to rapidly develop the form of the candidates.

The Cheer-lie Gun Club has again donated the use of its grounds for the members of the club, and with the unusually good field equipment, there should be no reason why every man who has any skill in this branch of sport should not have every chance for the team which will enter the Intercollegiate at Yale.

Architects to Give Reception.

The Architectural Society will hold a reception to new students of the Architectural Department on Friday evening of this week, at eight o'clock, in the architectural library, third floor of College Hall. Mr. Kelsey, a prominent architect of this city, will address the students.

Lost—Gold Tie Clip.

Lost, on Friday, October 24, near rear entrance of College Hall, a gold tie clip. Finder return to The Pennsylvania office. Reward.

The Histological Set

Sold by Pennock's or standard and right. The only complete set we know of. Contains everything. See it at 3609 Woodland avenue.

Typewriting Work Desired.

University student desires typewriting work for evenings and Saturdays. Address Box 141, University Dormitories.

Sullivan's Business Law, $1.00, former edition $2 and $2.25; Brazil's American Commonweath ($1.58 net), and other Wharton School books at Pennock's, 3609 Woodland avenue.

ART SHOP

2725 Lancaster Avenue

Below 28th Street

ARTISTIC PICTURE FRAMING

Large Line of College Posters

J. COULSON SIMPSON

$1.00 PER WEEK

Clothing made to your measure on small weekly or monthly payments. Open Monday and Saturday evenings until nine o'clock.

BRENNAe & CO.

202 South Ninth Street

STRECKER & DEVEREAUX

COLLEGE TAILORS

360 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

We invite all Pennsylvania men to call and examine our up-to-date stock of Blouse and Overcoats. All of the season's colorings and styles.

Suits, from $25.00 to $50.00. Overcoats, $25.00 to $60.00. Full Dress Suits, $25.00 to $75.00. Tuxedo Suits, $35.00 to $60.00.

STRECKER & DEVEREAUX

TAILORS AND IMPORTERS

810 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

RESERVED

E. A. WRIGHT

Laundry

STATIONERY

POSTCARDS

POSTERS

University Laundry

307 Woodland Avenue

University Text-Books

BOTH NEW AND SECOND-

HAND, FOR

ALL DEPARTMENTS

TO BE HAD AT

McVey's Book-Store

1200 Arch Street
TO THE STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA

Gentlemen:

We respectfully solicit your laundry work and take this means of doing so. We are located close to the college, so can call for your laundry any day, any time, on either mail or phone order. We allow a discount of 25 per cent to students. We do this because we have no agents and much prefer dealing direct. We guarantee satisfaction, and might state also that we never deadlock, put on buttons, etc. free of charge. Hoping you will favor us with a trial, respectfully,

FARMS MOUNT LAUNDRY
2826-2846 Lancaster Avenue
WEST PHILA.
Bill, Preston 5246 D
Kevanos, West 1413 A

H. R. POTT
Successor to POTT & FOLTZ
Photographer
STUDIO
1219 CHESTNUT ST., PHILA.
Elevator Service

WHEN YOU NEED MONEY
MORRIS MEYERHOFF
3216 MARKET ST.

The Pennsylvania Printing Company
3451 Woodland Avenue
Makes a specialty of University Printing of all kinds.
Class Pins, Patches, Letter-Heads, Posnas, Programs, Menus, Engraving and Job Work of Every Description.
This plant is owned by University Alumni and operated in the Interests of Pennsylvanians.
Best of wages paid, thereby involving straight work. We solicit your patronage.

GLOVES
may be right and not be
FOWNES
and not be right.

Fencing Team Candidates Meet.
Thirty-four men have now reported
for the fencing team, only eight of
whom are old men. There will prob-
ably be a Freshmen fencing team this
year. Meetings will be held on Tues-
days and Thursdays from five to six
o'clock. All candidates who have not
yet already a mask, foil or glove are
required to order them as soon as pos-
sible from J. C. Fisher, Room 46, Bo-
dine, Dormitories.

"Punch Bowls" Missing.
The following "Punch Bowls" are
needed to complete (Elite: April, Oc-
tober, 1909; February, April, May, Oc-
tober, December, January, February,
March, October, 1912. Any person
wishing to sell any of the above
should communicate with Wayne H.
Fogler, The Pennsylvania office

University Band Rehearsal.
Band rehearsal tonight, at seven
o'clock, sharp, in Houston Club. All
important business meeting will be
held in connection with the rehearsal.
All members are especially urged to
come out. Paul Eo will be present.
Signed: H. G. Harris, Manager.

The Ideal Health Creed.
1. Eat moderately; must once a
day. 2. Drink all the Pure Altamont
Spring Water you can. 3. Keep out
in the fresh air as much as possible.
4. A lot plenty of fresh air in sleeping
room. 5. Beware of local Spring
Well Waters.

Lost—Delta Upsilon Pins.
Lost, on Thursday, a Delta Upsilon
Fraternity pin, between Gymnasium
and Locust street. Name J. B. Throck-
morton on back. Reward if returned
$10.00.

Lost—Fob and Fraternity Emblem.
Lost, at football game last Saturday,
a fob with two silver footballs attached
and a fraternity emblem. Finder in-
turn to L. D. Newman, Room 20, Bo-
dine, Dormition, and receive reward.$3.00.

Good Fun Friday
Has got to repeat the year with Shines,
Vanguard and all the Philadelphia
and New York Papers. Call and see
him at 3059 Wooland avenue.

Test Books at McVey's
McVey's Book Store, at 1229 Arch
street, for anything in text-book line.
Students' special prices.

Stationery, Postcards, Posters.
Stationery, Postcards and Posters at
University Laundry, 2052 Wood-
land avenue.

Lost—Blue Sweater.
Lost, at Posters Fight, a fine sweater.
Reward if returned to 135 Fisher.

R. FRANK McCall
J. FRANK McCall
A. D. ERMILIO

L. R. ERMILIO & CO.
TAILORS
1225 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA
ANNOUNCE THE ARRIVAL OF A
NEW AND EXCLUSIVE LINE OF WOOLENS
IMPORTED DIRECT FOR MEN'S WEAR
AND RESPECTFULLY INVITE YOUR INSPECTION
AUTUMN, 1908

GRAYS ATHLETIC SHOP
NEW AND UPTO DATE SPAJD
ATHLETIC TOGGERY
J. F. GRAY
29 South Eleventh Street

PUBLIC BASKETBALL GUIDE
PROFESSIONAL
AND AMATEUR

J. FRANK McCall
J. FRANK McCall
A. D. ERMILIO

L. R. ERMILIO & CO.
TAILORS
1225 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA
ANNOUNCE THE ARRIVAL OF A
NEW AND EXCLUSIVE LINE OF WOOLENS
IMPORTED DIRECT FOR MEN'S WEAR
AND RESPECTFULLY INVITE YOUR INSPECTION
AUTUMN, 1908

BATTER "TO YOUNG MEN WHO KNOW"
TRY THE NEW MODEL OF THE PURCHASE THAT NEW GREEN
OLD WELL-KNOWN
SOFT HAT OF US
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A. D. ERMILIO

L. R. ERMILIO & CO.

NEW AND EXCLUSIVE LINE OF WOOLENS
IMPORTED DIRECT FOR MEN'S WEAR
AND RESPECTFULLY INVITE YOUR INSPECTION

THE PENNSYLVANIAN

TWO DOLLARS FOR A YEAR
THE PENNSYLVANIAN

The Normandie
GRILL ROOM
MEETING PLACE FOR UNIVERSITY MEN

G. DILKES & CO.
TAILORS
ANNOUNCE THE ARRIVAL OF THEIR EXCLUSIVE NOVELTIES.
IMPORTED ESPECIALLY FOR UNIVERSITY MEN

University of Pennsylvania Students' Special Discounts

NORTH STREET, PHILADELPHIA

Baker Building, Second Floor
1308-22 CHESTNUT STREET

The Pennsylvania Printing Company
3451 Woodland Avenue
Makes a specialty of University Printing of all kinds.
Class Pins, Patches, Letter-Heads, Posnas, Programs, Menus, Engraving and Job Work of Every Description.
This plant is owned by University Alumni and operated in the Interests of Pennsylvanians.
Best of wages paid, thereby involving straight work. We solicit your patronage.
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